
Contact

Note

Sandhills Cattle Association at 402-376-2310 or 1-800-658-0551or sca@sandhillscattle.com

Sandhills Cattle Association provides this information as part of a service. It does not endorse or recommend any of the individuals listed.

Name Town Phone InformationDate

is hiring a full time employee to do
general ranch work with mechanical
ability preferred. Housing is provided
and wages are negotiable. Send a
resume to Chad Buell at 44479
Shovel Dot Rd, Bassett NE 68714

402-273-4566BassettShovel Dot Ranch/ Chad
Buell

7/14/2015

Herdsman position available. Duties
include but not limited to: feeding,
cleaning and = collecting bulls

Call the office for an
application 308-345-
2900

McCookNebraska Bull Service7/10/2015

seeking full time employee for
Broadwater, Ne., location; duties
include: general ranch/backgrounding
lot work, feeding, calving;
mechanical skills. Housing provided

970-214-1089Ft Collins,
Colo.,

Tom Goding, MT Pockets
Ranches

7/10/2015

Family operated Sandhills ranch 55
miles SW of Valentine, Ne, seeking
experienced & motivated full-time
ranch employee whose duties would
include ALL aspects of a large
cow/calf & yearling operation…
calving, haying, feeding, fencing, &
equipment maintenance. Well
maintained machinery, facilities, &
fences; horses primarily used for
cattle work. Nice 3 bedroom house
with utilities provided, located
independently on Irwin headquarters,
less than 2 miles from a nice K-8th
rural school. Competitive salary and
benefits. References required. Please
email questions and/or resume with
references to gadavis@gpcom.net

402-823-4056 (Greg) or
402-823-4334 (Rex
Adamson) email:
gadavis@gpcom.net

CodyBroken Box Ranch-Irwin
position, Greg Davis

6/22/2015
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seeking a qualified Pen Rider who
will be responsible for riding pens,
helping with processing, shipping
cattle and cattle movements. May
also be required to help in other
areas. Must furnish own tack. We
will keep up to 3 head of horses.
Advancement possible for right
person. Competitive pay, and 401k
plan with company contribution. Paid
holidays and paid time off. Full
family benefits coverage at an
affordable rate including Medical,
Dental and Vision. Supplemental
Insurance and Company provided
Life Insurance. Minimum age
requirement is 18 years old.

308-440-2103; 308-236-
5458; Clint: 308-214-
0444

KearneySweet Water Cattle Co.6/5/2015

is looking for truck drives; salary with
benefits based upon experience

402-376-3565ValentineInterstate Commodities,
Inc./Valentine Feed
Service

6/5/2015

Burwell Feeders is looking for 4 full
time employees: feed truck driver,
pen rider, mechanic and yard
maintenance person. We have good
facilities and equipment with a large,
well organized shop. Competitive
wages, health and accident insurance
available, paid vacation after 1 year.

308-346-4117 or 785-
258-0624

Burwell, NEBurwell Feeders, LLC5/12/2015

If you are self-motivated with a desire
for advancement, we have a position
for you. If you are interested in
agribusiness, Pride Grain is a
dynamic feed and grain business with
a growing customer base. If you have
the entrepreneurial fire, we are
willing to train. Beneficial skill set
includes communications, teamwork,
willingness to work in all facets of the
operation and mechanical ability.
Check out Pride Grain today. It is the
place where desire and opportunity
meet.

www.pridegrain.com or
877-275-3565

Long Pine, NE
and Martin, SD

Pride Grain5/4/2015

Large ranch near Taylor, NE is
looking for a Full-Time hired man.
Duties include: handling and caring
for livestock, operating and
maintaining equipment, must have the
ability to ride a horse and light
mechanical skills are helpful. Housing
is fully furnished and pay is based on
experience.

308-520-3879Near Taylor, NECircle A Ranch, Chris
Wake

4/27/2015
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FT Well Service Tech/Ranch Hand
Wanted. Assisting in well repair,
fencing, mob grazing, and feeding.
Need clean driving record.
Welding/previous experience a plus.
Pay based on qualifications. Great
benefits. Background check/drug test
required

Email resumes to
riversranch2@yahoo.com
or call 402-425-3233

Crookston, NETwo Rivers Ranch3/23/2015

looking for full time, general ranch
work; housing provided

402-273-4591Bassett, NETwin Creek Ranch3/12/2015

TK Angus, a registered angus
operation, is looking for a full-time
ranch employee. Responsibilities
include cattle feeding and husbandry,
haying, fencing, and general ranch
maintenance. 4-wheelers are utilized
for ranch work. Competitive salary
plus a health insurance stipend.
Benefits include a 2 bedroom , full
basement house with utilities (that
include central air conditioning) and
beef.

Please send a resume and
references to
tkangus@gpcom.net

Located 4 miles
from Valentine

TK Angus2/23/2015

looking for a full-time ranch
employee that possesses a certain
degree of mechanical aptitude, is
quiet around cattle, willing to fence,
feed, and calve, and accepting of
rotational grazing. We’re located 31
mi. NW of Mullen, NE. Very cute 2-
bedroom house with nice kitchen
available. Competitive salary and
insurance stipend provided. Call or e-
mail us at scout137@hotmail.com or
abcox@neb-sandhills.net

Scott: 308-546-2459 or
A.B.: 308-546-2646

MullenA.B. Cox2/13/2015

Opening available for a full time
ranch employee

402-967-3436Close to
Valentine, NE

Jim O'Kief1/26/2015

looking for a full time employee for
general ranch work

402-967-3417Wood Lake, NEKenner Inc1/22/2015

looking for a full time general ranch
hand for an operation that has 500
cow-calf pairs and 500 yearlings.
There is a modern 3 bedroom/2 bath
house available.

308-762-1570North of
Ellsworth

Larry Leisy1/15/2015

Full time position open for person
with our Animal Health and Nutrition
business. Duties include computer
entry, sales support and customer
service. Call for application and
interview.

1-800-752-8181Cody, NELancaster Livestock
Supply

1/9/2015

seeking full time employee for
combination farm/ranch/feedlot in the
Sandhills of Western Nebraska

308-778-5381Western
Nebraska

10/7/2014
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looking for ranch hand for full time
general ranch work; housing provided

402-376-1899ValentineGary MacLeod10/7/2014
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